Delineating the role of ionic interactions in structural and functional integrity of B. malayi Guanylate kinase.
The present work deals with investigating the role of ionic interactions in the native conformation of BmGK by altering pH and salt concentration as well as by disruption of inter-subunit region. The study on structural and functional properties of BmGK as a function of pH showed that the secondary and tertiary elements of the protein were disturbed at low pH with loss of its native oligomerization and functional activity. High concentration of NaCl also changed the native conformation of BmGK with dissociation of its dimeric form. We also mutated dimeric interface of BmGK and identified intersubunit residues, Arg105 and Glu140, essential for dimer stability as double mutation at both positions hinders dimerization. The quaternary structure is found to be essential for full enzymatic activity and stability. In vitro results were supported by in silico molecular dynamics simulation studies through conformational stability analysis. Thus, the work carried out points toward new approach of targeting dimeric interface of BmGK in lieu of its similar active site region to its counterpart human enzyme. This may lead to the design of inhibitors targeted to key parasitic enzyme (BmGK) specifically.